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«RIO bead: top grides strong; medium and
common steers slow,steady ; bulls. 10c to 16c 
higher; rows steady to 10c higher; native 
steers, «3.28 to «8.76; bulls, «2.26 to «3.86; 
cows, «1.25 to «3.80; choice Cincinnati do., 
«8,66. Shipments to-morrow, 820 cattle, : 
1620 sheep and 8000 quarters of beef. 1

Calves—Receipts. 1808 head. Veals 25c 
higher; greeners, 25c to 60c higher; veals, 
«8 to «8; culls, «4 to 84.su: graseers. *2.50 
to #3.75; few choice'at «4; western, *4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,241. Sheep 
slow hut generally steady; lambs 18c to 
28c lower; sheep. «3 to «4.80; choice to ex
tra, 84.80 to «4.76; Ohio export westerns, 
*5; culls, «1.80 to «2.75; lambs, «5.28 to 
«6.25; Canada lambs, *0.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,331; steady; good to 
prime state hogs, «6 to «8.10.

SIMPSON"thb house of quality "
(Registered) COMPANY

LSMITVB.MB

C.P.R. EMPLOYE INJURED FORM OBBirr

November 20.H. H. FUDGER, Preetdewt. J. WOOD, Manager,
v.

Temperance Party in West York De 
tides to Bring Out a Candidate 

for Independent Fight.

Richard Brown Removed to the West- 
-, ern Hospital—Hit in Eye With 

a Tool.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

f 2 •
L43v

-v
.t. £2553323Z

A Boot for Winter 
and

Rough Weather

junction, Nov. 28.—Richard 
Brown ot 134 Marla-street,. urn as tlnlsher 

; in the C.P.R. shops here, was hit on the 
j eye to day by a topi that flew out of hi» 

hand while he was turning ou a valve. Dr.
Cicudcuan was eellpd In and the Injured 
man was brought to the Western Hospital.
It Is hoped that he will not lose-the sight ‘ quagmire of despair. Now they are be- 
of his eye. ! ginning to stir themselves and' It is pro-

Thc regular monthly meeting of the board 1 ,K)Sed that the temperance people 
of worts was held to-night. Councillor Ford, should organize the)r forces and elect to 
vice-chairman, presiding Hi the absence of offlce 8Ufflclent nUmber of represen- 
the clialrmau, Councillor- Bytllug, thru ill- «... . lnness. othe." member** pf the committee , tativès to make their intiuence felt 
present were Mayor. Chisholm, Couuviilor* 1 the* legislature. As Mr. Austin suggesl- 
lialrd, I lain aud Whctfvr. the Hell Teie- 
phouc Company wrote to say that tn>y 
were going to pot up pole# ou Kcclc-streei,
Humberside and Western-a veiine* ana ask
ed that aomc man be sent to hviieate where 
they fciiail be placed. Street Foreman Moon 
wa# instructed to attend to thl.i matter.
Fr-Towu Clerk Robert J. Leigh asked tor 
a two plank sidewalk, 22o feet long, ou the noon to draft a manifesto on the situtL- 
v-eat side of Lansdowne avenue, ami the tjon created by the conventions. W. E. 
request was granted, voat not to exceed J . al
43T\ E. W. llearworth asked for water Raney, J. Edward Starr and Alex. Milk 
«•rvice to hi, housj .un Falrvlcw-avenuc e 0 ahead 0f the alliance, for they 
(100 feet) and his roquent was granted. It , ..Y! ,v. , -rhev
hui lug trausplrcd that Arc hydrants lu Issued their manifesto yesi y. V 
connection wltu certain manufacturing In- first urge casting out the Koss goverit 
Uusirlca were being used for other than the i meat, which "besides the evasion of its 
purjioses for which they were IntcHdeJ, ! solemn pledges, has perpetuated its ex- 
SniH-rlntcndcnt Jlaggas wrote to the reipèe- : tstcnce by becoming the willing bene- 
t!ie managers asking them to strictly ob- 1 üclary ot .frauds, briberies and perju- 
serve the comlltioiis regulating the use I ‘ .. -iq,- n»T, move win he “to get
of hydrants and receive) satisfactory re- I rf*s’ . . J"e ne*L™,<’y* Ymliti-
pllcs from all. Including Nordhclmer, Arch. I rid of the most obvious source of 1 
Campbell, Toronto Suburban Railway Co., ! cal corruption, the bad pre-eminence or 
C P.H., Canada Cyrix aud Moto,- Co., Pug#- i the liquor monopoly ln our public at- 
Icy, .Dinginan, & Co., Dodge Mafilifnutiirlug fairs.” Organization of the indepen- i 
Company, Laces and Hrald Manufacturing dent sentiment of every riding by louai i 
Company. Three tenders fon the cvhsthn:- organizations is recommended. It is not 
tion of a wagon for the works department tv»*,» t iimmr traffic zcan be i
were rec eived. Two were for W -neh and bought that the liquor traffic ^an be
out-, that of W. .1. Fullerton, for *7S, wu# ^ot rid of altogether, and it is suggested | 
accepted. Two tenders were received for. that cities and towns be given the op- 
tbe construction of a culvert m Ulvndon- tion of establishing liquor depots, to be 1 
wymi road, the price in one Instauee being regulated undei* provincial 
«Ults alld ln the other «56U. The price wn, be HUbject to state inspection; but their 
eolufldered somewhat high and Mayor Cilia- , f , h dissociated entirely from 
helm ruggested that th* work nr deferred , l° °e d ‘ .favest. I
until summer. The matter was turned over Political and party Influence and vested
to I he executive eommltl.v. Mr. Hull made In boards of commissioners elected by 
|*.|#or.;il application for ÔO feet of sidowal't. | the people.
four feet wide, on Kegent-street. to Wil- | in West York the temperance yarty 
loughbv avenue, and the ivquest va# has decided to bring out a candidate in 
granted, flu? solicitors of Messrs: Iflr.vus AmviBidmi tart w Verrai and J W St.
and Steel wrote claiming that the property m t a i„ answer to a -uûêry
of their client* on the west side of Caw- ! M L,.A. I» an«wer to a qu ry
thrfl-avenue hud been damnged by the con- » la-»t night W. K. Raney «aid "*e
struct Ion of a railway switch on that thorn- nominee would in all likelihood be John 
fore mid usked the town to compensate Wanless of Bravondale or Dr. Martin ' 
them. Tbla letter being addressed to the of Toronto Junction.
!rJ,rnA..f,?u!?L'U’ Xo that iKMly. g. F. Marter. president of th? alliance, j
$,\£}b?£r,X 'WVjmnVaUZ, <""'l,la"‘ did not wish to be quoted .18 saying any 

! r,l that the belt line bridge on Weston-road tn-
was n menace to j>ub!i«' safety, and Street ^OI publication until «Lftf'r o
1'oremon Moon -was-Instructed to ,'nvestl- days meeting, when the manifesto s 
gate at once nnd report to the town coun- issued; but it is well known that it is 
ell on Monday next. decided to run a temperance candidate

Mrs. R. Harper, wife of Policeman h, North Toronto.
Harper. Is seriously 111 and was (atari, to Jt ls llke|y that the alliance will also

Mr° Downey, fathtrit Mr* K. B. Wright, *u8Be,t ln Wh^,tM0lt^er.h„„I'jltbpU^în ^ 
died ot 8t. rathnrines to day, aged 75 veïirZ temperance candidates should be run.

The death of Mrs. Our Wheler yesterday W. G. Fee is the organizer of this new 
at ber hdme on WooJblne-avernc tins movement, 
been learned with sincere regret by Iwr 
many friends in Toronto Junction. ‘ Mrs.
Wheicr was for some time the leading 
aoprnno aoloist In the An nett e-street Metho
dist Church choir, during which time she 
won the esteem and respect of all with 
whom she came in contact.

Receipts at the 
ncre 1141 cattle. 19 
and 14 horses, ’and.

Toronto There ls evidently going to be a third 
Ontario politics, and this

East Buffalo I.lve Stock.
East Buffalo. Nov 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6300 head; active; 10c to 28c higher: prime 
i steers, *6.50 to *5.75; shipping, *4.80 to 
1*5.25; butchers', *3.75 to *5; heifers. *2.75 
to *4.80; cows. *2.25 to «4; bulls, *2.25 to 
*4; Stockers and feeders, «2.26 to «4; stock 

fresh cows and

party In
time It is going to be a temperance 
party. The staunch temperance advo
cates who have leaned on the bruised 
reed of Rosslsm find themselves In the

ü
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^1&
heifers, *1.75 to *2.50; 
springers, *2 to «3 higher; good to choice, 
«48 to *58: medium to good, «32 to «46; 
common, *22 to *28.

Receipts, 1000 head; active, «4 to

■>rrr-'

Veal
*8.5©r ... „

Hugo—Receipts, 25,500 bead: active; 5c 
to 10c higher; heavy, *4.85 to «4-90; a few, 
*4.05; mixed, #4,80 to «4.86; yortaers, *4.85 
to *4.85; pigs, «4.40 to *4.50; roughs, *4 to, 
*4.30; stags, *3 to *3.50.

* Sheep itud Lambs—Receipts. 81,100 bead; 
active; steady ; native lambs, *4.50 to $6.10; 
Canada lambs, *5.20 to *5.90: yearlings *■> 
.to «5.25; wethers, «4.75 to *6; ewes, *4.-o 
to «4.50; sheep, mixed, *2.25 to «4.50.

C; :

Fur-linr,d coats—
To-day the fur-lined coat 
is clear out of the luxurj 
class and has become 
quite a fashion-—a good 
sensible fashion for “this 
Canada of ours” at least—

Apart from the comfort 
and the fashion of it a 
good fur-lined coat is a- 
good investment—so be 

you get it goad—it

m m
Curlers, those who have much 
winter "drlvluit to do, rink 

Ice cutlers, team
ed at the Conservative temperance ral
ly, "Try to hold the balance of power” 

between the two parties.
The executive of the Ontario Alliance 

has been called together for this aftei-

mi managers, 
sters, policemen, Iremvn, un y 
Ulan wltu wants to keep hie feet 
warm and couifortuble m winter 
time should wear the cushion 
sole Victor. :t embodies the 
latest and most satisfactory In
vention for keeping the void 
from the ground from strik
ing up to the soles of the feet. 
Thus the iiaiurnl warmth of 
the foot Is retained within the 
I wot, while the dampness Is ab
sorbed by the ventilation pro
perties of the ■■■■#■{ 
which forms the peculiar fea
ture of this sole.
Von van dispense with rubbers 
with this boot, for (he cushion 
sole Is "vlsoolUed". trod water
proof by a new process. This 
felt Insole retains Ils resiliency, 
and no matter how Iona wor.i 
It doesn't flatten or harden like 

The
hoot Is. therefore, always com
fortable, always dty. and al- 

warns,
Victor Cushion Hole, made In 

vi<-l kid or box calf, with either 
single or double soles, patent 
Uhl. with single soles am! box 
calf or vlei kid. with double 
soles and leather linings.

u II It
® jChicago Live Stoek.

Chicago, Nos. 28.-Cdttlc-Receipts, 28,- 
OOn, Including 38-*) westerns: market steady! 
good to prime steers. «0 to $7.30; poor to 
medium, *3.60 to *5.8u; sto-kers and feed
ers, *1.75 to «4.20; cows, *1.28 to *4; heif
ers. $1JW to «5.35: eanners. *1.40 to *2.38; 
bulls, *2 to *4.20; calves, *3 to *6.50; weet- 

. cru steers. *3.50 to *5.15.
! Hogs—Receipts, 55,000: market, 6c low
er; mixed and butchers’, Sl-ooto «4.70; good 

1 to choice heavy, *4.60 to $4.70; rough heavy, 
*4.40 to «4.55; light, *4.40 to *4.80; bulk 
6T sales. *4.50 lo «4.60.

Sheep- Receipts. 25,000: market steady: 
-not! to choice wethers, *4.35 to 84.90; fain 
to choice mixed. *3.80 to *4.3(>; native 
lambs, *4.25 to $6.10.

British Cattle Markets
London. Nov. 28.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 814c to 12e„ per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
at 814c per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per lb.

It : X
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toll cushion,
il

sure 
pays-
We show a great line of them 
and guarantee you without a 
fear of successful refutation 
that we can sell you the best 
fur coat in Canada for the 
money — you pay between 
35.00 and 350-00—

pi riVaa

J
I peti;

the old style Insoles.

ai
STYLE 1,39. \he

JOTCTIOM LIVE STOCK. >5

Receipt# ot live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto Junction, were 55 carloads, 
composed of 1141 cattle. 19 hogs, 3 calves 
and 14 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was not good, 
generally speaking, which was responsible 
for a dull trade.

law and to tha/
Have a look at one special—our leader a

I- AND
WIDTHS3 50SIZES

Thi* ^tor-* ouly.
I Special in a Persian lamb cap at.. 12.00 

Special in Persian lamb gauntlets*. 16.00 
Otter gauntlets-16.5c to 30.00—
Otter caps—12 50 to 25.00—
Send your size and order by mail.

Exporters.
Shipping cattle sold all the way from 

*3.85 to $4.61 per cwt.. the bulk going at 
$4 to $4.40. Export bulls, at $3.50 to $3.75 
jK?r cwt.

*th,
CO1WHEAT FUTURES LOWER

Hotebers.I Boys’ $3 to $4 
Reefers, $1.98

; Continned From Pagre 9. <»ood to choice butchers’ were setnree. and 
more would have found a ready market at 

was a dull market, however, and the de- 1 prices quoted. The few choice lots of fln- 
mand was small and' professional, as out- ished heifer# sold at $4.40 to $4.60 per 
slder# are Intimidated by the large crop cwt. : fair to good loads sold at $3.85 to 
io sight and Improving quality of arrivals. $4.12%: medium at*$3.25 to $3.60: common 
The Nebraska movement is expected to as- at $2.85 to $3.25: rough and Inferior at $2 
same heavy proportions during the week, to $2.50; eanners at $1.25 to $1.00. 
and, with the increase from other corn j Feeder*.

1 Short k«v fe«l,ra, 1350 to 1350 lba. oanb.
tha market agaluat which It will be dltfi- ,t from $^,«71/ tn $4 pc, cw,.: those
cult to advance prices, eveu If they are n.,.lgh|ng 10oo to 1100 lbs each sold at 
maintained. *•> r*. t «o f

Oats—A small demand from local people to „JUm,.
caused firmness in oats at the opening. „ ,,,cn v-ow*.
which was encouraged by small receipts ^ *ew milch cows sold at $35 to $45 each, 
and firmness of corn. The market con- Hog:*,
tinned about steady, but without .feature. Nineteen hogs sold at $4.35 per ewt.

Provisions -Hogs at the yards were 5c ! William Lcvack bought 16 loads of fat
to 10c lower, and pit traders were good «attic, but «hers- and exporters, ot the quo- 
sellers, but made only a slight Impression talions given above, 
on the provision list. Offerings were well 
taken.

fMmm
E i

si i to
tha IIt dates back to the summertime.

Art!A manufacturer made boys’ reefers to 
keep busy, and he made himself just a 
little too busy. At any rate he made 
more coats than he could sell. We 
got a remarkable inducement to buy 
this lot, as our selling price to you 
emphatically indicates.

125 Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Winter Reefers, 
consisting of plain black domestic frieze and 
dark navy blue nap doth, lined throughout with 
checked tweed and strongly sewn, made up In 
regulation style, with high storm collar and tab 
for throat, sizes 24—33, worth up to $3,
*3 50 and $4, while they last. Wednesday

75 Men’s Heavy Weight Fall and Winter 
Suit*, consisting pf domestic and ESiglish tweeds. 
In nobby new colorings and Scotch effects, grey 
and black, olive and a very dark ground, with 
re* overplaid ; the patterns are; fancy stripe and 
checks, all ‘neat and new designs, made up in 
the 'latest, single breasted sack style, good 
canvas and1 interlinings and well tailored, sizes 
35—44, regular *8.50. *10. *10.60. *12 
and *12.50, your choice. Wednesday.. .

/84-86 Yonge Street
to

■>X
TO GET JUSTICE. o1LATE LORD SALISBURY.

?
Some Per.onnl Chnraelerle.lce Re

called by Lord Rosebery.
Australian Minister Shoots at the 

Judwe on the Bench.Itb-Donalil &. Maybre sold as follows : 
exporters, 1310 lie. eaeh. at *4.40 ewt.; H, 
exportera, 1225 lbs. eaeh. at «4.35; 35 ex- 

N'etv York Dnlry Market. I portera. 13*30 lba. each, at «4.15: 20 export- ■
New York, Not 38.—Rutter—Firm: re- ’’r"' 1:M<> lba. each, at *4.20. leas *5; 23 Selby of Australia, in a damage suit.

SJ&SfBE F=S STi E ST24E $ S rr sr-.tL'ts rx
extra. 1ÎH* to state dairy, common kppps, 1270 lbs. each, at $.3.87% ; 25 butch- bench. The bullet came W'ithin an Inch
to extra, 15c to 24c; renovated, i-ommon to **r cattle. 1165 lbs. each, at $3.90; 9 butch- . . ...H ,,nA indeed in theextra, life to 1044e; weatrru factory, eom- <’r rattle, 10-30 lba. each, at «3.45; 25 botch- of the Judges head, and lodged In tnc
mon to chobe. 13c to J»£c; western imita- *‘r « attic, llio lbs. eaeh. ut $3.75: 18 butch- back of his chair. Selby wa* at once
tion creamery, common to choice, 15^c to °r cattle. 1170 lbs. eaeh. at $3.62%: 9 butch- r.«*v nrison and charg”20c. <*r cattle, 1015 lbs. em-h. at $3.55; 8 «an- removed to the city prison, ana

Cheese -Firm; receipts, 1497; state, full i^rs. 1025 lbs. each, at $1.65; 1 bull, 1470 ed with an attempt to commit murder,
cream, small, Sept., colored ami white, «t $3.50. ^ | K(1,i.v rerentlv wax sued for divorce,fancy, ll%c; do., late mode, -olored and Maybee & Wilson sold as follows: 22 beIl>y gently was auea xor
white, choice, 30%e; do., good to prime, 10c light exporters, 1260 lbs. es«h, at $4 ewt.; He conducted his own defence, but wa«*
to 1014c; do., poor lo fair. 8«4c to »%e; 15 1180 lbs each, at $3.0^: JT un8Ucceegfui, a decree against him be-
<io., large, 8ept.. «‘olorcd, fancy, ll^c; do., feeders. 1210 lbs. each, at $3.65; 14 butcher
late made, colored, « holee, 10^c; do., good cows. 1210 Ibp, each, at $3.15; 4 canner. in granted, 
to prime. 9%c to 19c; do., large. Sept., bulls, 14f*> llm.. ea<?h, at $2.30.
white, fancy. 11 %c; do., late made. 10«4c; J. A. McLaughlin sold : 20 exporters, I , , to-dav when
do., good to prime, 0£c to o%c; do., poor vm lbs. each, at $4.6f> cwt.; 20 exporters, cree. was trying a case to d y,
to fair. 7%c to 9«4<-; skims, full to light, 1330 lbs. ea«-h. at $4.50; 21 exporters, 1.330 Seby rose from a seat in the court
8c to 9*/*«'. lbs. ea«*h. at $4.25: 22 exporters. l.W lbs. room and fired at the judge, who rush-

Eggs—Strong: receipts, 3744; state, Penu- ca«*h. at $4; 24 feeders, 1055 lbs. eaeh. ot e(j ^rom tbe bench and grappled with 
sylvan la and nearby, selected, w'hfte, fancy, $3.60: 20 butchers’. 1130 lbs. each, hïK' assailantt preventing him firing
,'m« tn 38c; do., mixed, fancy. 32c to .3.3c; 20 butchers'. 1030 lbs. eaeh. »t $4.25: L» .. hnt 
western fancy, selected, .30c; do., average biib bcrs’. 106ft lbs. each, at $4.15; 2 bulls, n ’ . „Y„upm*tnt nrevail-
best. 28c to 29c; refrigerator, 18c to 22c; 1300 |bs. ea«h, at $2.75; 1 bull, 1200 lbs.. For a time 3reat excitement prevail 
southern. 20c to 29c. nt $2; 2 milch cows. $85 pair. Hblpjied 3 ed. When quiet was restored it was

: loads <69 cattle! to Montreal. iearne dthat the judge had not been
Liverpool Grain and Produee. i A. I^vack height X> «attic, medium to injured. Before being taken to hi* cell

Liverpool. Nov. 3x. Cloalng Wheat-1 god J’Utekera. WOO to 1160 11». ea.-h, at Splby 8aid: -j «hot at Judge Hebbevt
Spot nominal. Fulurea steady; Dev. 7» , v®a J? TTÿ NWT wax on because that eeems the only way for a
3',-id. March 7* 4%d. May 7s 3%d. 1 win, three rarlmids of hiteber man to get Justice In this country. My

Cora-Spot American mixed Arm 4, »%d. , «e ma ket wl.l^three carloads of hut, her on|y rpg^t J|h t hat I seem to have
1 ''«'h, .', Vn, 4s <m1, I W W. Hodgson, manager for the Union bungled matters considerably. My in-

rib quiet. 45s: long clear'stoeit Yards, '« rosldnf forward the mar- lent,0„ was to kill him. but I was a
middles, light. Arm. 44s; long clear middles, ‘“S"To, d’ tlm w?ath"i ranMm.e far- 
heavy, Arm, 43s; shoulders, square, strong,

!-™. —d-3T* --^wsrhat Sin
p Hops-At Lo,;,!on (Paelflc coast), firm, ! J"”' two weeks hence.

£8 8s to £8 15s.
The imports ot wheat into Liverpool last , 

week were 5200 from Atlantic ports and J .
88,000 from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 12,100 quarters.

19 |i
London, Nov. 27.—“lie dlff«ire«l from 

«•■Ives most men in -his absolute scorn of wealth 
i'1 ! aud honors. They were dross to him. Ills

Stock Yard* 
bogs, 3 

notwithstanding
somewhat dull market, everything 

e A «•on«*ert will bo given In 
Ozllegc of Music fTall to-morrow evc.-iing j 
wider the auspices of the faculty of the 
loronto Junction College of Musi".

Councillor' K Rydlng. who Is down with ! and. above all, never-failing, ar«lent, un- 
lyphofd fever at his home, Wesr Dundns- ! 
sttfeU 41 doing as we1! ns could l>e expect- I 
etl under the eireuftistaiicrs, and no scrion* !
«•oiuplf'-atlons are nntlelpdt«*d by his phy
sician.

UnionSan Francisco, Nov. 28.—Rev. Isaac
■A

was sold. Ithe I relaxations were not those of a great prince

1.98Ills only relaxationsor a wealthy man. 
were science and the love of bis family;

compromising work.”
Tn these words did Lord Rosebery at Ox

ford ronjtire up a picture of the « harac- 
teristtc# of the late Lord Salisbury. The o<- 
ension was the unvelMoe of a bust of tlie

«a__________ , deceased statesman In tbc debating hall of
n, « m s . L w , the Oxford Union Hrs icty.

ni «a ,<1<^“rdlKni* who hss been too i>ord Rosebery's tribute was full of iu-
nls pro«.tl«« for two weeks foresting personal touches. It whs Lord

past, was stated to be Improving yester- HnHshury's enstom apd persona I rclnxatioti
Th*»™ I- M * . , , lie said. *tî thru hls laborlons parlliimen-

JÏ ? urgent demand for a court tary life, to gather around him on Sunday
sn<!J1 !H 8n3<[e*|ted that #»v«>ntngs at dluber every meinl>cr of his

ÎÜ ?uCr lh#e towu ba,! 8bouId family who could he collected for the pnr-
ThV ' „ . pov«': and some who assisted at these re

r*»nia*-•<•.** poles have uow a 11 been unions testified that nev«»r was I*ord Salls-
riromlsp«i fn^i ht» the light is i>urr K#»Pn to such advantage as union g those
promised the -,„) of the weak. bc „„ d(.arlv invc.I and cheriahefl.

V oyrt’u " f **’ T' Them wan another point lit his rharno-
L tïJïï h"o !l yn ‘''>m «"“"“P: tor In which he wa* almost unltpte- hi,

of rae ?own sf, „ ' hu‘ s a,"’ld<1"t hatred of anything like advertisement. In
i n,L?v re.7 ?.i„ Velfon ’ haVl“B prCV' the«- .lays à statesman who disliked nd-

Tbe lo,-al dhw-k^v tram has .retired a vertleemcnt was a ereature who scarcely
or.r.trr O, -Ï1T ... ™cur,*<1 » existed. Hitch a thing wu, alihovrent to
of Yoner8^nd tridn,on !crnlTh/^?o Lord Hallslmry. All the little devlees ofSgpa-assœaxz*

_ K to he a proud lituu. If be were. !»• was
The Idiot and the Ballot. I . , ,, r,,.- too proud to show hi, pride. (Cheer*., Was

The shocking Ul,grace of New York’s lax . . H'.|Ptv nf ZP„ ,.h,.r<.hK w , by a shy malt? He was c ertainly a shy man.
suffrage laws should he a warning to all Lû rive n etanlk t.lk on Thtir, H«<1 Hey met laird Salisbury In the stree ts
self-rcspeettng states Collier’s for No.-out lijTKOUgh» 111 give a chalk talk on Thur,- gf ,„ndon (hor would havP „,krn 1,1m to
her ÏB rails attention to the pressing need ' - ~ * '________ !»e some learned literary reeltise hurrying
for ballot reform by saying: Idiot* vote in , ... from a visit to the British Museum book

-New York. This Is no joke. It ,» au Ulus- rturs,,*. , ,0 the study he had regretted to leave,
tratlou of the Importance of ballot forms. the Young Peoples Guild was reorgan- |(c thought Lord Hallsburv reached the 
'J'hc feeble-minded, who could not man- ized last lut «day night, and will bold Its greatest moment of hls life In 1S78. Il was 

age a Massaehusets* ballot at all, are as meetings every Wednesday night at 8 not when he returned from the congress In 
good as anybody hi New York. In lOOn, O'clock in the parlors of the Presbyterian l„.rlln amid nelalmlng crowds and inuml
when MeKlule.v and Roosevelt were tile Church, The meeting was well attended, nations arid "peace with honor " The great
Republican nominees, we happened to .n officers tvercclected for the season, and a foment of Lord Salisbury's life the ,no
ter Into conversation with an Idiot friend, program drafted. Social entertainment once ,tl wh|,.|, he set a Stan .. hlscoun-
wl.o may as well bear the name of -letTy. h month. Young people are cordially litre try and hls own fame, and nehleved for
I lauding Ihlni a sitmpio "allot, we asked vited. i himself a Kuropean reputation—was when
him how he Intended to east 111# vote, lb'   1 1mmade u cross under (he eagle, aud, m spite Sale register at Thlstletown on Dee. 1st, ’ I nriI pmrbv shut hltnself In n room .î d
of attempts to confuse hint, insisted that I 1004 ; 13 Fresh-calved cow*. 20 springers, th ‘ , ,'h; . f h,™ii>„n
he was voting the Republican lleke-. “Who and some young cattle and hulls "’hls is t(Ul,*.?■', knew ,21 ,^"d
is running on that ticket-' we next lu a flne lot of cattle, the property of H. Jet- fr!™ The staff of the fnrric , rivirr
,.Hired. "Teddy and Ma tinny" .(McKinley), ferlea. Ten months' credit. Hale at 1 from ,1’° ,t“,r of UlP foreign office
lu? r<?plie«L “Wbat 's Tud«1y r inning for’/” o’clock M«‘Ewau & Stiigeon, nuctlouccrs. C2
‘Oh, Teddy, he run for pr«*sid«*nt, * “And 
what is McKinley rimulug for?” Jerry 
thought 'a moment. “Matinny running fer 
mayor, ain’t h«*?” Continuing our instriic- 
tlvc intercours", we asked him if be ap
proved of trusts. He did. and we asked

4I -

.5 95 for!
judge Hebbert, who Issued the »3e-

See Ypnge Street Window.
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1 I Boys’ Underpriced 
Underwear

vlv
■yon<
cert
It CM

warn

I i till
flffhtl

i A boy is an expensive luxur)—the young 
I jackempes—the best of times. Anv saving you 
' can make on such a necessary adjunct as good 

warm wool "underwear at this time of vcur is a 
saving indeed. Look at this item from the Men’s 
Store :

ad
su mi

trifle enrvous.” ten,

!\ oon360 Boys' Fine All Wool Winter Weight Under
wear, shirts and drawers, two clearing tines from ouf 
regular stock, “Turnbull’s" hand-knit Scotch, also flne 
all wool elastic rib, natural shade, all unshrinkable, 
beet finish and workmanship, sizes to fit. boys 5 to 16 
years, regular price up to *1.25, on sale Wed
nesday, i^er garment........................-. ........................

420 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, Shetland shade, shirts double breast, drawers outside 
trouser finished, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and sldrt, pearl buttons, strongly 
sewn, sizes 34 to 42, regular prices 75c, on sale Wednesday, 
per garment.................................................................................... ...................

it

Bm-

al
theDR. McGILLIVRAY DEAD. eei

79Passes Away at Hla Home In 
stone, Mlnnesotn.

i ired
Ing
sort

CATTLE MARKETS. Dr. William McGillivray, a clever 
Canadian practitioner, who graduated 
from Toronto University In 1890, and 
went to Pipestone, Minnesota, about 
eight years ago, died yesterday, in his 

39th year. He had been ill about a 
month with blood poisoning. He was 
operated on a week ago; but erysipelas 

his constitution was not

ver;
and

Cables Firmer for Cattle and Sheep 
—Beet Grade» Strong at New York 50 3; WWoodcrl 

a party of
.ow and

gepd* in 
rutting fir 
«UMeiorn- 
^tn* had

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, black, elastic rib knit, 
winter weight, pockets, braided edges and pockets, sizes small, me
dium, large'and extra large, on sale Wednesday, "JC
each........................................................................................................ ............................ .10

Better quality, all sizes.............

New York, Nov. 38.—Beeves—Receipts,

whatever

external «curve wrote that famous despatch 
on the nrovoNlo"* of the troatv of Hun Hte- 
fnno which v-ould remain for the long gen
eration* to eoine one of the historic state

“TH* SHOP FOR KESX PRICES.”

set In and 
strong enough to overcome both.

Deceased was born at Whitby and 
intended coming to the old boys' re
union last July, but was not able to get 

He leases a wife and three

..................$1.00 'SIRTHE MILITANCY OF JAPAN.
Referrlg t the miïïï^y of Japan. Col- l'1" "English language, (Cher,*.,

Her'* for November 36 nays ; Dangerous Generosity.
The Japanese demands ln Asia, as far as The Indian Government have offered a 

they cau Ik* surmised, have the approval of nri-„ n.j ” *most A merle,ns. The country at large ïmînatlon Inthe Tibetan h,nrm,/L *” '‘," 
would stand Imblod the president nnd Mr. *mlnauon ,n the nbetan langnnge.
Hay In any reasonable steps whl«*h should j 
look toward preveuting Germany, Frain*e or • 
any other force from depriving Jafign of 
those fruits of victory wbli h she seems thus 
far to seek. Amerh-ans will f«*el that Ja
pan. If she is victorious, or if peace is ar
ranged after the fall of Port Arthur, should 
m/ike an arrangement ort the mainland suf
ficient to prot«-et her and keep Russia from
becoming entirely dominant in the east. lrttin . r. .
Those Americans, nevertheless, who are not J08ePh Ue Roche, one of the
misled by the London press, and its control most prominent and highly respected 
of international news, will not fall to admit citizens of Loggieville, N.B., says: T 
eertaiti inferiorities and dangers in the used Catarrhozone for a sore throat 
Japanese spirit. The Russians call their C<%1 in the head and headache. I aN

twS..eLr;ee,î„mmediately- “ CUredfor its own s|:ke. “They are skilled, brave, ^ « barge fiom my nose and restor- 
lntelllgent, hut they d«> not bate war.” Now e« sense of smell, lost through the 
there is something in this « barge. Japan effects of catarrh.”
undoubtedly bad mixed motive* for this No remedy exists that will so tho-
war. as she bad for the war with Oilua 10 rcvghly cure as Catarrhozone- it real-
years ago. Ever since the atteihpt was \y never fails Two month*.’ made to destroy the feudal system, and thus y " sun ran teen ,! ,
unify Japan by substituting a strong «-eu- t9f-SU,,yan1, ^ 1° cur#* ^1; sample
irai government £or the tribal groups, there feize zotr, at all dealers. 
has been «•onstoiit danger of revolt, nnd “ 
tbete has l>een one rebellion of uo slight 

, .j extent. Madame Ysmel Kin. of whose
solute specific for weak kidneys. HW knowledge and Impartiality we have a high 
pills of mandrake and butternut cure opinion, helb ves that the desire to cement,
permanently. the Japanese into a unit bad much to do

Can you afford to delay? No, your with the government’s willingness to fight
interest comoels vou lu use this cer- lf was the on,F WH>* to the samurai
interest tompeis you to use nis vei iflft wlthout nn oeeupstlmi. from l>e-
tain cure now to-day. Only take Dr. jfig an internal mena«'e to the state.
Hamilton s Pills, and an absolute re- only fair, however, to soften this admission 
covery is guaranteed. In thousands of by’pointing out that the samurai will soon 
cases relief has been instantaneous-— be dead, that their sous are going Info 
benefit followed even the first dose. pea«*eabb* employments, aud (hat the war- 
Such was the experience of Jante# K. splrtt will therefore, rapidly d#^rew.

MurvBviiiF. Commerce, which was a short, time ago heldtrordon of Marysville. ,.„Dt,.mpt. iB .wry year looked upon as
Tw.aty Year, . Sufferer. mor, |m,H,rtant hy the Japanese, who.

whatever tlielr faults. bsv«* an sente sense 
of fart, and realize that modern power d«* 
pends as much, at least, upon the arts of 
peace as upon the at# of war.

«"■VectsEbony Brushes Underpriced« I: >- nny • away.
children, two boys and a girl. He ha-1 
a large family connection. He wag a 
brother of Col. John McGillivray of To
ronto and Uxbridge; and a brother-in- 
law of Dr. Fotheringham, Toronto. His 
brother Donald is practising medicine 
in this qity.

He was a general favorite among ail 
who knew him In the old days, when he 
lived In Whitby. He was a sturdy ath
lete then, winding the Langevln Cup 
ill the collegiate Institute and a fore
most member of No. 1 company, -34th 
battalion.

« fyv™ tbtn what he understilM hy trusts. Jerry 
smiled. "When you go to the store you 
get trusted," he replied. Jerry. In onr 
opinion. Is In many respects a typical New 
York elector nn extreme case, perhaps, 
hut Illuminating, 
human being he has our sympathy, hut oii 
general principles of government should tlie 
ballot not be arranged to meet the re
quirements of a somewhat more Intricate 
Intelligence?

Ebony Cloth Brushes, regular 85c, Wednesday.... .....................
*1, Wednesday...............................

*1.35 and *1.40, Wednesday
*1-65. Wednesday...........................
*2, Wednesday................................
$2.25, Wednesday................ ..
*1.75, Wednesday.........................
*1.25, Wednesday.........................
*1.50, Wednesday..........................

Ebony Hat Brushes, regular 75c, Wednesday..................................
90c, Wednesday.................................
*1, Wednesday........................

Ebony Bonnet Brushes, regular 75c, Wednesday
“ *1.25, Wednesday.............................

• Lou: I.65Hi
-

,75
VI I. $1.00 

$1.26 
$1.60 
$1.65 
$1.30

pc' As no unfortunate fcUr.EVIL EFFECT OF CATARRH . caref
to-day, afl

Quickly Overcome when the Heal
ing Vapor of "Catarrhozone” 

Was Inhaled

r W
■8-meut.

Will!

•'hlch. he
gSQletn In

»rty

Via*

M .90fyc'r~ When Kidneys Fail,
Health Declines

$1.10
prlv.50

tenrdt.70

WT
Bequeathed a. Church.

The late Mrs. Jane ^velace left an 
estate valued at $3590. One thousand 
eight hundred dollars is set aside to 
educate seven grandchildren; $1405 and 
the family china are left to Hannah j 
Eagle .and $85 goes to her son-Elijan. ! 
The church at Scarboro Junction, with j 
the land on which it is situated, is ! 
deeded to the Eastern Conference of 
the First Methodist Church of Canada.

To Mop a. Laundry.
Mark We Lee, a Chinaman, living ot 

532 Parliament-street, who has spent 
$400 in improvements to his property in 
the way of laundry machinery, has en
tered suit to prevent the city passing i 
a bylaw against the establishing of a 
laundry there.

Estate of Solomon Vise.
The late Solomon Vise , photographer, 

who was killed by an explosion of flash
light powder, left his w idow and child
ren th chôme at 351 Bat hurst-street, 
an equity in the homestead of $1000, 
stock in trade $1000. and book debts and 
household goods $550.

V .85

I.55 EAR i

.. A senen,
Drought th 
wrner or I 
strop ta. Fl 

Jams, 
”*n‘' the

"treat, fcr] 

-'■trance ■ ,a,n« tie-del 
g** "ten (1

$1.00Dull, Aching Back Pains, Scanty and 
Highly Colored Urine, Headaches 
and insomnia Indicate Diseased 
Kidneys.

Easy Chair for a Tired
Man

Counting 
the, Cost

In ordering a business 
suit or overcoat a shrewd 
business man does not 
allow the cost to over
shadow the value. The 
highest standard of value 
at the lowest practical cost 
has long been our motto.

treat-

After experimenting for nearly 
y care. Dr. Hamilton discovered an abV MONEY What makes a man value 

his home most—his wife, h;s 
fireside or his easy chair? 
We wont answer the ques- 
t on, but we’ll sqy this—he 
values each one the more for 
the possession of the other. 
So if yen know of a certain 
tired man, how would it be to 
buy him an easy chair for 
Christmas to-morrow while 
they’re underpriced ? We’ll 
store goods rill Christmas 
week-

HI110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

tniIf Is
to tl

*h i

KELLER & CO., ; ®*4q||
144 Tenge St. (First Fleer . 

Phone Alain 6336. a"My kidneys bothered me for twenty 
years. I had gnawing pains in the bark 
and my limbs ached with weariness all 
the time. My digestion was poor and 
I had specks before my eye*.

"Dr. Hamilton's Pills helped me from 
West Point. N.Y.. Nov. 2*.—Frank jbe first day. Relief was Immediate, 

and Arthur Thayer, aged 14 and IN They restored me and my health's bet- 
years respectively, sons of Ca.pt. Thay- ter than ever."
er. U S. cavalry, broke thru the ice ill All complaints kindred to kidney dls- 
a pond here to-night and the older boy 
was drowned.

Sri.
Lh

•n Ste 
■. Clan 
•Won

*22.60 to *80.00 
26.00 to *0.00

Business Suits.........
Winter Overcoat. . 
Guinea Trousers (teg. *8.<x» MONEY II -a. w.m to bevrow 

mener ea household goods' 
piano,, organs, horses s.i-t 
wagons, ceil end see ns. We 
will • arsons you enrsmoma, 

*10 up same day ss you 
•PPiy foi -t. Money can ne 
neid in full at any rima er in 
six er iwelrs monthly per. 
mente te su.t borrower. We 
harssa entirely new plan a.’ 
let ding; Call and get ear 
nin-e. Phene—Main I3S3.

BABY'S nUATH C'AISES RIOT.Drowned While Skatlnst.6.26

► „ORiHon^0flttedRw|lthing Ea*?J’,chair3' «olid oak frames, golden finish, 4
> vositlons, fitted with reversible velour uptiolstered cushions,

regular price $7, on sale Wednesday.............................
14 Gentlemen’s Easy Chairs, spring wire back and arms, spring-“Ls sz; "'fpss, r*,,M ^

w* c srïssii-îsîssüs, sr-
rors, regular price $23.50. Wednesday............................. ....

Ma«lrid. Sov. *27. — A riot ra.w»*! hers 
yrstt«rday by the driver ot an vle<;tric traiu- 
vûr running over a babv, wbi**h was killed.

stone 1 the driver until
TO irom ^4 Pi]

4.90Seine spectators
are prevented by Dr. Hamilton’s i lie died, and then smashed the ear. making 

Their use insures you against a Vecdre of II.
Bright's disease and liverScore’s To,LOANPUls. 

diabetes.
Sinner’s Hoebend Dlee. trouble. No house should be without

Boston. Nov 2S.—Mme. Schumann- such a valuable medicine. Sold evevy- 
Helnk. the well.known singer, receiv- where by druggists, 25c per box, or five 
ed a cable message to dav, announcing for *1. By ma II I from N. C. Poison * 
the dentfe. from paralysis, of her hue- fo.. Kingston,Ont.,and Hartford, Coim.. 
band. Paul Schumann.

»t»r trJ 
F "'aterl 

and
In a fight with the poll-’-', which follow- 

e,l. several people wr1 rcrlvosly1 Injured. 
Fifteen arrests were made. 9.50Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.A BIk PlU.
From Pun«*h : Mother -Wb»t is if. mr ; 

pot? Child in Cot—Ob. mum mummy--i 
j dreamt 1 sw-swallowed nuself. Uare I? ♦

I W

.1900 G"LOANS."

From :r.l*w!or Building 6K ngSt W77 King St. West, Toronto U.S.A.
A,

nfl

.

mr Jjifâ.
sirfi Vfrm -I

*

eiwoooî

People ask tjs tow it i» that we 
mo able *9 procure such all around 
perfect- pelts for onr far garments.

The explanation is obvions. We 
are the largest far dealers in Canada, 
and being such we have an advan
tage Tn buying in large quantities for 
cash and obtaining big discount*— 

select wbat is good and discard 
the balance—w# don’t handle peer 
fare at any price.

Then yon knew tbakDineee fesh- 
canY say that 

originate designs becatrte we al- 
waye look to Paris for the latest crea
tions. Just remember, however, that 
Paria depends on ns for “quality.”— 
There’s onr advantage.

Everything guaranteed ee adver
tised or your money back.

Alaska Beal Jackets—Persian Lamb 
Jackets—Near Seal Jackets.

Write far cm new eatalegne.

we

ions are absolute—we
we

The W. &B.DINEEN CO.,Limited
Cor. Yenge and Temperance Sts.
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